
UitrriNU Ckiticai.. Few roads have
ever lieen built with more to overcome HONK AND ABttOtD. Ths actual foros in tlis employ of the Ta--ft. It, H! Kit AY IHtOWNF.il. .

lie jDtmonat. ' KEEP YOUitVaqi'in a Hay. lion (leo K Chamber
1a in and faintly returned on Mondny,nftvr
a stay there of ten days by all hut the
head of the family.

H W CutiililTnnil family are rusticating
at lUltiinore'a on the hill.

tt It Vnnk has finished hi contract of
erecting eight voltage for Albany parties
and returned home to-da-y.

Those now among the Allmnv cottages
are K 1, Thompson and family, Vm Fort-mill- er

ami family, Mrs Overman, Mrs
Vfynuin and Miss ltisliop, CM Stewart
and family, ttev LJ Trumbull, and F M
French and family.

IUthlngis said to Iks very popular, with-
out Rnv of the big discussions going on

-- ON

Advance s--s

Algj

LUlf B, .1 wb

Thresher!
'J beir

Bcii-rceu- er aim isanu-uiiic- r,

Traction Engines;
Automatic Stacker. Etc

Also read what one of the solid men of Linn county saysabout thern:
M11.1 rits, Lik CouxTr, Oregon,,

September aS, .S,. fMR. Z. T. WRIGHT,
Portland, Oregon,

Dear Sir: In rrfe-ei-c- c to your Inquiry at to kcw I Jiled
my Advance Thalier, purchased of you ihl year, stilt say tbe Advance moreand better work than any otber macbine 1 ever saw, and I base teen all ll.a: sic rep-resented in Oregon.

It threshes fas'cr, clean the srraln better, run llubier ami satrs it. .
ara seem to be ttrci.g and durable. 1 m

otber machine the Advar.rr ar.d
the best In the n arket without dot:'ht. II

1 .1.. .. .1 . . ,'""ii .raw, man any o.r.cr inatntnc,
resdy at any time to t;o Into a trial with any
ibreti for from $100 to $500. They are
you desire you can refer to me at any and

P'Bneoj I. D, MILLER.

For further particulars address Z. T. WRIGHT,
Albany, or Portland, Oregon. Send for his list of 193
names of parties who have purchased Advance Threshers
in Oregon, "Washington and Idaho.' "

rms.iauasun

L. E. 15

IIoh lioen

-- AT

HEAD -- I -

Now the Greatest Atiraction
Stock

ooma, (llympia&UrayslIarhur railroad last
Saturday eveninir, auoordinif to tbs state
meat mads by the psyunsr-- r of ths road,
was 1303 ntsu and 41)3 teams. This is on
the grading work slotie. Ttiers tre between
400 and 5(10 mots men at wo.k gutiing nut
ties and bridus tiuihnr. Ths ray roil lor
Jims amounted to f00,000

Mrs T L Wall ice and daughter, Mis Jas
Dannala and thtss oi l dren, iuoluditig Mia
Daisy, Mr H II A!tliotie, Misses Anion snd
Catheriiis Alihouar, Mr II V Merrill snd
children, Mis IjIiIim llsek'viiia-i- , Mi lUt-re- tt,

Mr Flank llr.' kriiriile ami M' K lnlliloilett wnro siliong Ilia paligi:ts bound
for Ysqiiiua J'.ay thi ti iOU,

Quits Inmank. Yesterday evening the
craxy mini, heretofore iiientlotied, was

captured by shcrlir Scutt and deputy
sliorili' Hitilth, in a barn at John Huston's.
He was lying on his face, singing like a
flood fellow. They easily got hold of

and brought him to this city, where
he was examined by rs Miislon and
Davis and committed to the asylum. He
said Ills name was "Jump up the tree,"
but it was afterwards learned that his
name was A ti tonne tie Cost a, a Portugese,
ami about 27 years old. flood treatment
at the asylum may possibly bring him to
ins senses In a few months,

IKOW Tilt! MOtOIMia MONK

Maj. 1. ii. Jones w riting from the Sol
diers Homo to Mr. John Morrison, says,
among other things:

It has lieen a dull season here thus far:
but it is improving with the hot weather.

w ill Is. a gala day at Santa
Monica. There will be a balloon ascen
sion with parachute attachment, and
ohn wilt bu there Jo see the crowd and
un. Tliere Is not much doing now. Two

weeks more will finish the tlireshfuir.tben
all will he quiet till w inter rains, if they
get hero. Things have improvedriiere of
late. The !ccr hail is in full blast and
theru ia a marked improvement in our
bill of fare. It is Is tU r than heretofore.
There are alsitit WK) here now and still
coming. I am only waitiiiK for my

to come, and there will he one less
here. This last bill will hit me if my
former application fails. If Providence
entills ami all is well, you will sen me
ack in Allmnv inside of a vear. Fruit

is plenty now. Apples, apricots, jeaches,
llgs, melons of all kinds, (iraties will
come in three w eeks or less.

Tiik Ksi'oKiHt or Ma mo county show
the platting of many thousand acres of
laud in small tracts of from f to 10 acres.
Capital City Fruit Farm of MUacres.Sun- -

nyside o I ;YM acres, Stinnvside No 2
140 acres. Sunnvside No 3 470 acres. and

number of others have la-e- placed on
the records by the Oregon Laud CouiMiny
of Salem, Oregon.

This company is also doini; business In
Portland and Albany, and have for sale
numerous other simtll tracts. The treat
advantage of this plan is that it brings
together in one community the class of
beoplo w ho are all engaged in the same
business, viz: fruit gruwiiig.conscqticutly
there springs up large drying and can-

ning establishments similar to those in
the city of Salem, w hich advantages makes
profitable market for tbe products of
these fruit farms.

Consult your interest by buying of the
Oregon Land Company of Sulem, Portland
or Albany.

Ittt. WAHTF.D.-- Hv Mr K loin.of the
V boot and h s tore. a alrl t- do

boasMwnra in a faintly, man rn l wife
only No children. Ij k wafers, light
work ('all at Klein llrr-- e stoia.

VEGETABLE PANACEA
PHCW.RCD mo

ROOTS Be HERDS.rosTMtcusc or
, irngji. j. s a 4

AND ALL OTHER DISEASES
ARISINO rROM A

DISORDERED STATE ottoeSTOMACH
OS) AN '

INACTIVE LIVER.
ron sale air au.

DRUGGISTS & GENERAL DEALERS.

Road to Wealth
Caesot I saccestfullr trsvsl4 with

sut goos hsalth. To reach wealth er any
comes sstltlos tn Ills requires ths full
posMctlea and eperatlos of alt ths fao
altlss kind sstsrs kat tsdowsd at with.
Thsts conrfltloss cannot sitct anttts tha
shytleal being Is In perfect working
order, sn this is Impooluls hs tha
lltrer snd ipleon are tcrptd, that at ttmet-
ing tS txretlons, causing Indlgsttloa
and r:r?eps!s, with all of thslr aocor.
psnjlti horrora.

On. HENLEY'S
rAr-- t nssti. ris.i:i.i,i UsliiUCIlUH lUniu U
irtt a tpscino Inflame over ths llvar. M

eicitci 11 10 tieintij action, rstolrtt Its
chronic sngorgtsisnts, snd promotes ths

serstlost: curst Indigestion snd const!-psl'o- n,

sharpens ths appttlis, tones up
ths sntlra trtm, and trii.es Ills worth

F. M. French,
-- OKALtS IS

Seth Thomas
WATCHES and CLOCKS,

Waltham
AND- -

'J

lAlAJlM W, Itwttf -

OILVERWr

QPEOTACLES Q
U EYE-GLASSE- O

BE4I, Esrsits SAll.

J W Moore to II F Archibald, 1 lot
and 33 feet front, Krownsvuie.S 60

J H Burkhart to C G Burkhart, 240
acres 11 t3 1

Albany Cem Assn to Geo Blake,
fractional lot 15

G W Maston to W C Cassell, lot 0,
w nverly & ruit larm 400

XJ 8 to Richard Newman, 13 E 1 .Tatent

406

LIGHT WEIGHT- - SUITS,

Straw Goods, Etc.,
In Ivt;eiing With tho Soantm.

than the Oregon Pacific. It has taken
pluck and push and has necessarily been
bIow, caused by a lack of funds. It may
lie slow in the future, perhaps not when
it again starts up, as it will in due time;
but it will get there, to lie slangy, when
it will tiecome a part of the shortest
routo from sen to sea. The following
from the Capital Journal is critical
enough to have laen published by. the
Corvallis Times. It is probably over--

. . .VII I 1. ..I. I.urnwn, uui wo pumisii it 10 snow uie
snirit o( the nress. ana iieoause our reauv
ers wish to know what is being suid on
all imnortant sub ects

"The Albany Hkmocrat says: 'J N
Duncan returned from Prinevillo y,

I lo reports hay crops good, grain crops
fair and times prHty good, i'eopie are
very anxious to know alsnut whm work
is to continence on the OP.' The sai.1
nnalitv of anxiety has been experienced
every year since the commencement of
work on the O P. F.very year the great
ef portion of the working season is wast
cd before contracts are let or men en
gaged. The consequence Is that by the
time operations Ugin, the mountain
rains are on, the roads and trails are In
a horrible condition, trauspoitution In
comes expensive, broken time follows
and contractors find themselves crippled
and bankrupt. Litigation Is the result.
workmen are swindled out of their wages
or have a terrible time getting it. and a
scene of general dissatisfaction exists all
along the line. This is the annual record
of the O P construction. No more desir-
able railroad was ever const rue ted than
that spoken of, or one that is more pop-
ular with its tributary people, and the
nitv and womler In that its usefulness
and progress are so marred by a llnanclul
management that is very faulty some-
where."

A Ciiamik ix IU'sisxss. The public
generally will Ih) glad to Know that Mr
JoM'ph Pironi, formerly of Corvallis, has
purchased the Interest ot the late U 11

Spencer, in the gris-er-
y business of Spen- -

ctr A Klacklinrn. Mr Pironi is by no
means a new hand at the business, and
U lng himself a first-clas- s baker and con-
fectioner, their store w ill always contain
the choicest of bread, pics and cakes, and
io ineir aireuuy coiniiieie stoea 01 groce-
ries they hate added many delicacies of
the season. Their place of business, sit-
uated on the corner of First and Wash-
ington streets, would he an honor to any
city. These gentlemen U'ing Isith well
and favorably know n in Linn and Kenton
comities we do not hesitate in anviiiLf tlu--

w ill do a large and prostxrrous 'business.
l lie new imti will iierealtet lie styletl
Hlackburn A Pironi.

Mi'hokk Will Oct. Several years ago
family l y the name of were resi-

dents of this city, hut moving away the
have almost been forgotten by most ol
our residents. Frank lgan, a iiiftnls-- r

of the family finally brought up at Km-pir- e

City, Cks county, w here he met his
death by a gunshot wound. It was
ti.....i.t , ,t..i;...u a ...:t.i..

, flw t t ,10lU.ilk, WM
tt MU. Wednesday ir Kihgof

lUl dt' rtw,v,t,, U U"T fn,Ml
daughter, a resident of F.mpire, stating
tb'it a man (not giving his name) had
died there, saying just previous to his
"call., that Hank Iag:in .ltd not commit
suicide, but that he the dying man)slnt
him. Tbe letter did not state that the
murderer said anything in explanation
of his crime, but was one of inouirv con- -

frning w bether young I.gan had ever
11 rcsHuiit t tins locality.

Press.

Cl.-.M- Ctu xrv. days this
week tliu beat was almost intolerable,
the mai-hin- that measurers tbe temper-
ature marking as high as degrees in
the shade.

7. M itrown returned on Tuesday from
Portland, lie sold his wool in that city
t"T lti'4" iits er pound.

Last Saturday John Stew art, of Mowrv,
was I icl-e- by a hors' and had his right
nrni broken just nlmve the wrisl. Mr
Stewart was on bis way to The I'alles.

Mr ? 1 Ne.ji.ii.'r turned from his trip
to Kentucky on Sunday of this we. k.

n itb him a I erd of thorough-- ;
l.rt'l l'ur;i"i;.i attti-- , a!! vearlir.gs.

I'lieSe .l 'eili!iiu and f;t.i. . bis sou
I'M e?.ei pied, left IVar ere k b.itie on
Monday, of ibis week, for Aruoioa, v, here
they esp t to malvu tl.eir future home,

Itiih x r!!e iapers.
A 11k wcKAiii.K Ksci'K. A few days

a?o nt Turner, an accident ( cetirred that
eausil tli.-s- ' who witnessed it to shudder
for the rcMtil'. w hieh, iitarvelotily for
tunate, w r , ntiruly unltKrked for as
they were welcome. A little fourteen
months old ehi'd was in an upstairs
room, Is-in- In Id by a voting ladv. Sud-

denly the child made a lunge and threw
himself to the ground a distance of six-
teen feet. Those who ran to the assist-
ance of the little one expected to find
many broken Ismes ami a body ldlycrushed. Hut they were happily disa-pointe- d,

the little one meeting them with
smile, not having lieen injured a par-

ticle. He didn't even cry. The baby
was that of Ir W M Smith, now of Tur-
ner, but formerly of Salem. Statesman.

Axscal CoNcKiiKXCK. Tlie Columbia
annual conference of the M F. church,
south, will convene at Ixdarion, Ore,
August t!lst. I'.ishop K Ii Ketidrix, of
Missouri, w ill preside.

The geneal conference w hich met at
St Louis, in May. last, divided the con-

ference, leaving all that part of Oregon
west of the summit of the Cascade moun-
tains in the Columbia division ; and all
that east was formed into a new confer-
ence and called Fast Columbia confer-
ence. The conference will establish
stations at Portland, Seattle. Tacoma,
Oregon City and Kugene. Bishop llen-dri- x

and Hey Morris, 1) I), of the Board
of Church Extension, of Louisville, Ky,
are exjiccted in Albany August 10th.

A Goon Start. The new wheat sea-

son starts out well, and we are glad to
1 able to report a market price of 65
cents, in the field, and at the mills and
warehouses, that being an increase of
about four cents. The indications are
for firm hut not very hiirh prices. The
crop in France will probably be about a
failure, a tact that stillens tbe market.
Farmers will do well to abide by exper
icnce and sell in a rising rather than In
a falling market, as many of them make
a practice of doing, after they have paid
months of insurance and often double
warehouse fees.

A Good Ct'ltK for the blues is a visit to
the Woolen mills. A large amount of
new machinery has Wen set to running,
and the force of hands has lieen greatly
increased. There is a 'buzz and a bustle
that is really refreshing. The process of
making fabrics is an intensely interesting
one, even to a novice, who gets carding
lacks, weaving vats, etc., sadly mixed ;

but the sight of fifty to one hundred fine
looking men, boys, girls and women sort--

ng, scouring, dying, teasing, moating,
Isenbbhing, piuckingj carding, Blubbing,
warping, beaming, sizing, lulling, dress
ing, shearing, drawing, steaming and reel-

ing around is one that makes a person
feel good. The woolen mills are in good
bands, as testified by tbe large business.
Some fine fabrics are boing gotten out
that will be a credit to the mill.

Tub First Cau-Loa- d. Watermelons
are somewhat earlier this year than last
year. The first carload in 1889 arrived
on July 2'J, this year on July 28. They
were consigned to J V Pipe and will
be distributed among the grocers of the
city. A Democrat man, who sampled a
slice, is able to pronounce them delicious
melons.

crofu'iiui eruptions, such a pimples
e oration of the skin, etpacmlly on free
aueri b its. blood aod will disap- -

rarr.dly by using Plunder s Oergoo
Put (her.

Albany.MaiSet.

Wheat i5 ,
Oats- - ,13k
B'ltte- r- Inc. pr it).
Fsg20t
Hay 9,M.
Potatoe-- - 75 eta per bnsbvlr
Beef -- on foot, H'in
Apples 75 cents per bu,
PorkCo per lr Jrotwoo '
B."ori bsms, 12'-C- ,

shoulders, He.
shies lOo.

.tfd 9erierlb. -

K.onr-l.U- B per bid.
Mli!t'Ufifl X llO nor

1
',11 it Feed bran. 14.00 wsr ton

, shorts, 111.
I

middlings, 20 . -

1 ' ' Chors, 20,

SPECIAL I ST,
lIliiuilH rit l'.liH-k- . Albany. Oreiron. I'.y

tlie most iiKHiern and approved metbm Is
cures J'Vmiil diseases and Private dis-
cuses of t idier sex. lie lias a sure cure
for ('alarr)i of the bead.

Consultation is free and everything
strictly confidential. Ofllce Lours 10 to
1 2. 2 to 4 and 7 to 8. Kesldcncc. corner
Jlilrd and lVon streets.

S)inswhr in Ihs ountry, aIOT. rsd netUr, whits point.
Li uorai rewarn upon return or inrnrtna
lion of whereabout., to (J W Watts, A

or.

171011 WKi,iL 1WU1NO, HOCK IHLI- -
and pioaprctlng, rlte to i. It.

iijgtie, Albany, or

JJdilkMMUkl!
I am prepared to deliver milk to all parts

or ths o.ty. (iaaranteo ths beat quality.Iav order at V K Hrownell'e roory
store.'

Wn

l

Will & Link,
OPERA HOUssE

MUSIC STORE,
, sossts roa ni cai-- t s 1t

II. V. miller,
And lb Fsvortt

J. BAUER & CO. PIANOS.
- Also th

Mouse Proof "imUFP,"
And other Flrst-Cla- s

O B G A IT S .
Bole Afnu ! th

ELDEEDGE H. : and : SEW liOSiE

kmlsf Msietilavea).
Om.as - Clsamed- - amo - Ktraiaca.

ALBANY, OKROOK

City Drug Sforc.
Staoaid ikivk

Proprietors. Successors to
(iiiiss tt Son. Dealers in
drugs, medicines and
cheinieals,fancy and toilet
articles, sjionges, brushes,
perfumer v.scliooi and

Physician's
prescriptions accurately
romjiounded.

Two Men and One Roy

FOUND DEAD!!

While trying to Crowd their
WAV INTO

DEY0E & FROHIAfJ BROS
Store, where they always have on hand

the largest ttoi:k south of Portland, of
the latest Improved Rltles and Shot

Guns; an immense stock of Fishing
Tackle of every description; Tents,

Hammocks Camp Chairs and thousands
of ether tldng too numerous to mention.

rtejmir ShopIn eomtcrtlon with the Slore, and one of
the best workmen in the Mate to do any
and ail kinds of work.

Come on", Come all; No trouble to
show coed. "Small profit and quick
sal-s- " is out motto.

VlV HEALTH RESTORER.
USEIT!

IT 18 TTTT! mttS-T-, TrfEmCTVP,.
It rwies IB Iar" and Kl.to. sntl Suwnach,

cures II iid.M h.-- . OvH.-- m rrvatc an Aiipv
tiu, Pur ii'us Hit-- Ln,iure Biotxl, and

Me Ths 'VA'esk Ptrong.

mmm i;mm
PFUNDER S Jfts ..1

Used ererywhere. 91 a bottle tx for t3--

Administrat or's Notice.
IS HEREBY GIVEN THATNOTICK

. bav rweo duly ap--
prunttsrl ailailnlxtraiors f tha stai of
William I'yruH, nVovaseil, lata ol I.lnn
eotinf. OrKon, All terson ' avlna
elslms sifilnst sabl estate are burr by no-titb-

t present them, duly verified, at
:tiB rsldoniMi of either uf us, abotii aeven
mller southeast f S'lio, in said Lino
county, Oreiron. within six months fro
tbe oate here-f- .

Ju J 24, 189.1.
Hkkrt Ctrtjs.

Jamks II Pksky,
J K Vt enlbs-rford-, Admlmxirator ,

Atty fer Admrs.

1I1F.U.

FLNDLKY. On Saturday, July 20, at
Dutch GeorRe'a, three miles this side of
Findlev's. Mr w R Findley, aaed about
65 vears. Mr . Findley was one of the
earlv pioneers of the county. Tha well-
known springs beyond fcweet Home, are
named after him, and will lone be a
monument to his memory. The de
ceased leaves a wife and a large family.

EUBANKS. On Sunday evenlngjuly
27th, 1890, at the residence.of Mr. Ben-aml- n

Johnson, in Albany, Martha, w ife of
J W. EubanVs, of kidney complaint, after
a lingering illness of several months, aged
23 years. Mrs. Eubanks, who had bten
residing at Mope, Idaho, for some time,
recently came to this city for medical aid;
but gradually grew worse. The deceased
was bruught'up in and near Albany, where
she was always highly respected.for many
eood traits of character." She leaves a
husband, child and brother, Mr. Edward
Moore, a clerk in the store of A- - B. Ml--
Ilwaln, and many warm Irientis to mourn
her death.

nff .OTP

K 1 Murray, of Spring UUI, Beiiion
county, was drowned In tl.e lllumette
river, three mile below Albany, Sunday
afternoon about 3 o clock. The clicuin
stances were about like tblst Mr Murray
went to Independence In the morn nu aid
returned In the afternoon somewhat Intox
icated. Three young men, or boy, one of
thetn being Mr Murray's son, were In the
river swimming. Mr Murray concluded
to go in bathing also, and taking off hit
clothes about a hundred yard above the
boys, and about the tamo distance from
Ids home, entered the water, which Is ten
or fifteen feet deep all along In that vicin-

ity, and quite till., nnd struck out for tbe
boys. He was teen to turn a slight bend
around some bushe and wns swimming
firmly , when he suddenly rank wlthmit
rlilng again. Whether he hud a ctamp
or wa affected by hi Intoxication, wa a
matter of speculation, lirnpr.llng hooka
wrre procured ot thlt cltv and between A

and 7 o'clock the body wa found near
where It disappeared, In about twelve feet
of water.

Mr Murray came to Albany from Mich- -

egan twelve or thirteen year ago, and was
lor a nun. her 01 year in the dray busi
ness In thl city, moving to Spring Hill
about Ave year ago. He wa a member
of the fire department, making a good fire.
man, ibe deceaed wa a spicmmi-hearte- d

man, honest In his business affairs
and but for strong drink would have made
an exemplary clilzcn. He leave a wife,
lour children and many friends 10 mourn
hi untimely death, at the age of about 40
years.

Mistim.

McMlnnville'a baseball club Wat Ha
lem Saturday 19 to 0 and on Sunday 14
to II and Salem is alsuit as mad as over
the census. They would kick at a sacred
cow.

F, C Cross, ot Salem, advertises meats
as follows: Uiilcd to N cents; roast
lff, 8 cents ; gotsl steak. 8 to 10 cents :
U-c- f by the quarter, ft cents; mutton by
the inartcr,7 cents; pork by the quarter,
7 cents.

lit resiHtnse to an ituiuirv will sav that
the nicely dressed youuu man strutting
along our streets ns if he was Mayor of
tbe v. hole city and suburbs, was the fel-

low sentenced to a mouths impris.inii.ent
for larceny of o from a oor idow, hav-

ing just been released.
An Albany paia-- r claims to have found o

tbe boss mean man. lie uses a wart on
the back of his neck for a collar button
and cusses there isn't one on his
throat. Astorian. The above with dif-
ferent names Inserted, has 1st 11 going
the rounds of the press for live or six
years, and it is now old enough to crack.

Itumors always make interestinu
though uncertain reading matter. Tbe
Priuevllle News says: Humor has it
that work will be i sumed on the exten
sion of the Oregon Pacific the first of
next mouth. Humor Is such a liar
though. Another rumor says that the
I 11 ton Pacific i n'H.tu to secure control
of the Oregon Paciiie, and moyls; that it
is not.

At no lime was po'lee court con
ducted ta a more admirable (manner than
during the past few day by Jude () F
1'as.tni. and with more dignity. Hi judg
ment I a clear a If he bad been prsetlc
Ing lua criminal . tt for years, ami un-
common Older I pr served there . Tcle-g's- m.

A Chh.amsn aril. ej at Tacoma a few
day since, nnd tuitd up Pacific Avenue,
but bad gone but a few blocs stbeit be s
had a howling mob at I.I heel, lie wa
rescued by a police ollWer, taken to the
station house and placed on the next out-

going train, prumi-lit- g to never show hi
jce In Tacoma ani .. For four year a

Chinaman baa not been permitted to stay
there for a single ho r.

Prndletor: mIU bie a very peculiar law
ul. C C llciulil I received order f'om

Ibecnimti jude a sick horse
lhi ti. the road m u bnes near the up.
rr htfdsjc, savs the i'. Me slid so, ami

lou.ul it neft-ssar- ! L II iie aton al dur-

ing the proct of i.ovhI. lie ha txiw
rrrived notlie fiom Mir ner allot nry
that suit will be bnsugl.t against him ut-
iles he pais $100, value of the bore,
f ntlmltb.

It lake about $A.ruo to run Pendleton-Tb- e

following sauifUssrc paid Its officer:
City surie.or and street rumrnioner,
$iy ; water superintend m, $li ;

i pump bouse cnghi'er,$iioo j Marshal,
$10 JO ; engineer IW department, $1000 ;

thiee policemen fio each, $3700; Re-

corder, 'iO; drlvir lire department, $710;
Attorney, $V ; stoker fire department
$110; city Treasuer, $150 ; total, $1 1,410.

In Harney county the number of in-

habitants found bv the census enumera-
tor is less than the official number of
voters and school children. It begins to
look as if the fact that a man was a cen-
sus enumerator will work against him .'n
whatever lie undertakes hcreafter.except
perhaps in Linn county, where they did
their duty pretty satisfactorily, though.
after nil, not completely.

We pause with consternation as we
clip the following from the Pendleton K.
O. and invite the Icliauon Kx press man
who told the cow story to carefully per-
use the following : "Pendleton has a few
girls who can wrestle with a large quid
of gum as easily as the Vassar college
student. A girl dropid her gum on the
sidewalk to-da-y, and a pedestrian who
followed stuhla-- his toe on the obstruc-
tion and fell, barking his shins."

A number of people met at tl.c opera
house In Salem on Sunday, and, after'
some discussion, and several whereases,
"Itesolved, That we cordially and earn-
estly invite the Christian people of Port-
land and other cities and towns of Oregon
to unite with us in the endeavor to per-
suade the citizens of their various locali-
ties that the best interests of all will be
accomplished by the discontinuance of
public games, excursions and places of
amusements on the Lord s day.''

Mrs Martha Ann Bogart,the champion
economist of the times,died at Flialieth,
N. J.. a few days auo. she had for many
years lieen living oil" the charity of her
friends, and so devoted waa she to the
art of economy, that she carefully split
matches, malting one answer for two
"lights.',' After her death bank bills ag-

gregating f'UUO in value, were found in
tobacco bags carefully stowed among her
meager effects.

One would think to hear tbe
and yells and whoops generally about the
census that there It no such a thing asre- -

liablllty In the Unlt-- d States. Senselessly
because a few error are made in placet
the whole blasted thing Is called a fraud.
How ridiculous. The truth I It It In most
cases at nearly correct at tuch thing ever
are or can be. in the case ot Albany,
notwithttanding tbe squirms of jealous
sheets, like the Salem papers, the returns
are undoubtedly about correct and would
be nearer so If a hundred or so were added.

The following from the Monmouth pa
per should set some of our Albany penp'e
to thinking : We are willing to wager
four dollars against forty acres of fat theep
in Arkansaw that there is not another
town in the state where people are so so
ciable as in Monmouth. Hardly a week
passes but we have a party or lawh socla
ble. It is all perfectly proper and we ate
pleased to state that at each one an enjoy
able time it nau.

It seems that remarks gleaned from
some of our exchange that Iowa has at
least one editor that might be termed a
little weary. He sends forth the follow
ing: The lark came up to meet the tun

nd carol forth his lay : the farmer's son
took down his gun at him blazed away.
The busy bee arose at 5 and hummed te
meadow o'er; the farmers wife went for
his hive and robbed him of his store. The
little ant rose early, too, his labors to begin ;

the greedy sparrow Hew that way and
took his ant-sh- ip in. O, birds and bees
and ants, be wise, in proverbs take no
stock ; like me, refuse from bed lo rise till
half-pa- st eight o clock.

With thirty-si-x thousand population
Portland will have to take the third place
In the Northwest unless it can ring in its
suburbs like beattle and lacoma. As
matter of fact it is probably larger than
either ot those cities, though thtlr popu
lation will be given at over $40,000, while
Portlands is stated at about 36,000. East
Portland, with 9,o:w, will be the second
city in the state, Salem third. Astoria
fourth and Albany fifth, perhaps Albany
fourth.

Auiusville wants 1000 families to settle
there. That would make it the size of
Salem. , ... . ' "

.

Born. To the wife of Andrew Loone
three miles south of Albany, July 36th,
boy.

MORIIAf,

Ths Daily Dallas Ol server lias pulled In
Us lu.rttB.sitd will now oontitjt its work to it
wsnkly.

Mis Ivy Hays of this tilaes is viaitins
hs-si- st. r. Mrs VauWinkU, at Albany,
Nnvsrtoi Appeal.

s f t t a m
A hrinK warotinusa is neui tun 11 in ths rear

of Mr. Phil Hiltlinoro lot, on Water strest,
to ,o with the lars bluik going up facing
Front strsst,

Mr John Tu'iii'Vo, of ths foothills pre
clitet, presented ths tounly clerk with a
wildoat soalp to-d- sy, ami rmmlvtd thnrcfor
ths sum of one dollar in uounty sorpr.

J W Miuto, of Marion county,
is tn be mads Chi af of Polios of Portland,
thvs Portlands tnornir.g daily. That
will b a prist worth geiti 11 g by Mr M Into,
who though, I a grsat rustlsr.

Tli famous IViil.sm Thompson Is lo Im
in Hsli-n- i Aug Sod, Tni ii an attr iotion Al-

bany should isurs, a hi squat, iu hi litis,
ha never bona hro. Maud Orai.usr is an
othsr attraction Albany should secure, ami
probably will.

Ths circulation of th agrnsmarit to civs a
thrrs year guaranteed! freht to the North-s.-- a

PaaiHu, proviiUJ It maksa trans cot.tl-tieu- Ul

connection intids of nns year, will be
beuun next Monday. Attorian.

Mr Arlhor Jay Hhaw, a formsr fallow.
student and friend of ths local editor of ths
DKMot'BAT, has bean appointed Doatmsstsr
of Spokane Falla. Mr Hhaw is already o
rsiary of thsNmthwatt Industrial Fair, and
at turih his pleaaaut phis graces 011s of the
page of ths last West Sl.or. a yountt
man of ft n xoutive ability and a splsodld
fello generally, he dservs the suooess he
Is receiving.

State senator, lion Jeff -- Ml era. of Lino
oottuty. and Mr tiuht Millar, of (Iraut'a
Pass, wars visitors inanr town last Monday.
They marls it a point to gothragl, ear bank
aud the Normal bulldinf, Sod before leaving
sxprMMd themaslvM a well, plaaaad with
our aurri.un.hnu and bush. oulhsik aiin- -
rtlly. Monmouth Dsmoorat.

Thl noon Coroner Farrcll received the
following note from Munkers from the
sect on foreman of the O. P. at that place:

"Chinaman found hanubiir in a tree
Hanging there yet. Come and lake care
of him."

TCSMbAV

Mr IlihUr, ol th firm of Johnson k Hiblar.
Sum, is in ths o'ty.
Ths W (,'TUn maklnii rroa",nu''1" to

gtvnst vou4s fair oinrlimi iu oepUtdbsr.
Mr lMsrin Soolt, of ths Orsoi,in, hsa

twt n in th city ifotting fact for a msouf.ot
urr'a sditiou of that p.p.-r-

. a

Shiff Scott, amtsd witn a wa.rant left
this afUrnoon fjr the Oraay niso tuaming
through the tooktry.

W K Id, C K Hrown-- ll and M C liiug-hs- w

Uft on yesterday afUrrnoon's O P tra.o
fur th Kautuin mines.

Tha fiout ..f W F K owl ia beibg ro .
modnlcd. A exa.ni:) will h set by
tsarina down lit awi.tng, an ) sore to any
building .

Mr Jaanu Wh-ie- r left a day or t s for
thm U amtsritiK sosunipanyipg Mr Walter,tfci.l of ths avboul there, and bit wila
horns.

I'mf II V I'lmor has deoi-l-- to I Hit in
I'ortlaiul. and p.i.i.lrl.l t.uio to

n of music. lf will cirii to
A bny imo a week tt fetch a e'a,

Mr. Diukisaoo, brother of th f mona lb.u
M. D.ekinton, nst mister crirrsl f..r a
wti.!o und. rt l. v.Un-l- , . .0 thau.ty. He ia

very pleasant au-- i lutcliigetit g m Inn.ao,
Mr. Cbaa. McDonalil, til lis

m il man, fur many year an O k C, ... inrr,
Willdxlivs-- r a ts k at ths W V. T. U 1111
neat Mt.bth evriiing on IN ye a n oni .

neer."
Ths celestial f.rtii.d baotrin at Munkers

was not l on by tha coroner al'rr ad Ml
Frril, by nii.tske. w.i.t I., THmn. aud
hestmw tu-d- ay that th eUt..l li,.lob.inc l del not g., to MuuVrr.

Ju.le II f Itoohsu, arrived io N.-- Vr
J.ty 00 I I. wy tu his H., 11, h...i tt,.,n a
f..ur bis aojossro lo t'aleutt II n .. .c u uConsul ')ei.,. f aoh hi liual Is wife
will r. cnv a wrm io..mc lonn.

Tl.e boifsr Pine Ijoe At Lumts r Co. are
witn work. Lars hipment of

box, sashes, doors etc , srv .-g mads o
tiouslly to all p j-t-

. th , ,v .
thrir bsoal trails-- . Their wr-hiis.'- . n s Veryneat place and f worth au ii.K-- t li.n by anytc.

Mr Hit. flurahart h Issau h'tuh.u his
wheat to ths lld Croo Mills, briug tbe
first b do to fur busloras. though Mr Thomp-o- n

wa ahead of him a few boar w ith a
maillot. Tha first wheat wa hauled to

the Farmers Warehouse yesterday .
Tha O. P. breakwater at ths railroad bridgeis about enrol Isted. It is a aiutb mr snb-atsn- tisl

affair than tbe old one, and promisesto be sb'a to atat.d the severest tr.U it wb
betuhject to; bat then r ur bik-- fla nls do not
lieneially otear oftetier tl.sn etery tener.

WKIiKKStiAV.

MrHoottMay. cashisr u' tha Siii-- . It.nl.
as beeu in tha city tn-rl-

Mr Tboa Callnhan. ..f Crvll.. is in tha
city, tbs guest f hrr sister, Mr ltot-- t Una.
ton.

Mr Itlrt Fostrr.nf Ssu Francic-.rni- d

ill ths city thi noon.
C H Stewart retun.sd frani tha ltv to

day. Hi family will ren.a.-- i th. ra trl
weeks.

K II Flcoiinr. Prraident ut ths Un rtl ,.
Inhumation i.f PuttUnd.haa been :n 'ho ei'v

y.

Mr Frd W'hitlier. wif ai.d P,.rt- -
lan.l, fi.itneily .f Albany,wrnt op lu Kugene'
thia liiHn.

Mr W It Httiitb, of Crook tount , I.- - Ien
in ths any and called at ths Dkmo

HAToItlo.
Prof W N Hall, recently dropped from

ths Corvallis Colleite, has boeo eigavd as
pilocisl of ths hil'sboro schools.

Deputy sheriff Sinitn and Charles Sooti
wmt ti Saletn thia a oraios. with Antouns
de C. tta, the erasy man. .

The report of the Lien coontv bank shows
1177,373.43 leant and dncontt. t31,l'.'8.15
pneto aud ?r.''J,M.I.7H dspetiU.

F M Freueh. E L Thorn t sou and Wm
Fort mil er are hnma Irom the Ksy 00 a short
vis t. Their faiuihe at livwu on sea

ri'tsit, etc.
MrC Q Uldeout, f.umerly of this cite.

ha Id ro elect, d a rlrlegats to the ifpul.li- -
uau stale euuvei.tien, of V llforoia, fnim
ii ay wards. . 'J

B F Pott, rtceutlv w ith tha jtuss House.
and pitcher for ths Albany. bate ball e!uh,ha
gone to Salem to instioat awhile prsvuutto going tu I'nrtlnurl to rtside. '

Charles Ilnbbins dtewa revolvet and shot
dead a parrot that called after him, "Is this
notsmiuith fur htm; as he was walking the
streets cf St Louis duriua one of ihs fcrvia
das of last week.

Mr J A Gint has returned from a thre
weeks rip to Baa Fiancitco. where ha was
under medical treatment. Us is feelinn
battel ; but will make another trio after
awhile

Ths onctract for building ths relorm
school, at Salem hat been let lo G A Sterena
ths aeoeod highest bidder, for $26,176
Thodtfh tha impropriation waa only $20,000
Mr Stevens will no doubt get tha additional
arrount in due time. .

Text Saturday evening tha Albany Band
will been ths streets and give our citizens s
baud ' concert.' at aU.ut 7:3(1
o'clock. Under its preaeut niakeoD ths band
has shown great proficiency and it is a Croat
credit to tha city.

Mr'C E Van Horn, representing the San
Franoisoo Wasp ia in the city rustling for tbat
popuiar journal. Mi Van Horn bas been
111 the city 00 several otl.er oeoasions as the
advance agent of different circuses, and was
always abcut the most reatouuble one we
sverdid business with. -

Missi lallie suit Ina KoDnrUun went to
Yaquina Bay thia tin on a two weoks eat
ing. Uu their return Mist Ina will 00 tn
Waitabarg tore uins ber work as teacher
there, and M will go tn Monmouth.
It)., where she will enter the well knowu
college of tbst p'aos.

Dr Maston, urgi on of ths Oregon Pacific,
and of the S P, ol thi oitv, had hia hands
full last evrnmu. " Boyd, an employee f
the O P hd a foot cut while working ou the
b.eakwoter, aud a brakemao had a band
mashed w hile coupling car on thevening
freight at lh city. .

People who have been riding on ths elec
tric cars m rurtland.Salem, ssy the electric-
trioy plajs ths duoe, or trey spot, or soma
thing with their watches. One man who
visited tbe power house in Salem, aaid he
felt hit wat oh twisting all up ia his pockot.
raati mius -- astorian.
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QriTE3 & NUTTING
ttllsar as, 4 Prnprlrlars.

A Railroad Accidknt. Salurd.iy at.
ernoon , about 3 o'clock, says the Sta lc-t- nn,

a railroad acclJent occurred at
WllUburg. about seven miles ttiln sklo ol
Portland, wherebr several cara left the
track and will probably cause the death of

lady. The down freight train, consist-
ing of thirty cart, tome being Hat loaded

with building rock, had stopped at Wills-

burg, After remaining there ths usual
length of time the order wa given the
engineer to pull out, which helm mediately
did, but had only Done few feet when a

piece ol rock from one of 'he cart about
midway ot the train, fell off between tle
car. Thlt cauted the derailment ot tlx
car piling them up In all knd of sua pes.
Standing on the platform of the depot, at
that place, only about thirty feet from the
firtt car that left the track, were several
mall children and lady of middle age.

At the car jumped the track the children
called to the lady to hurry away . at the

me time running away tl.vmlvev Me
did not respond to their sainli. and In
an Instant wia struck by the forward
truck and one ot the atone, both lower
limb being broken and terribly crushed,
and tome bad bruise hclnr Inflicted on
her head and cheat. She wat carried In-

to the depot and medical aid aummpned,
and It la thought the could not recover.

Yaqvima Coal. Something over a
year ago, Capt It F Jones of thl pl.io

employed an experienced Pennsylvania
coal miner to drive a tunnel Into the ridge
on hla land, one mile from town, in urine h
of coal and the work bat been prosecuted
conllnuouilv until within a few di in
the nme ridge, rnly a mile awaf.Mi Illue
hat dlwovervd fine coal, and It it the gen-
eral belief that the tame coal ledjje pav
through Cnpt Jone'a land. The tunnel tint
been driven over x feet Into the moun-
tain. When the aforesaid tunnel had
penrlrated the mountain aboiu fee', a

tprlng of strong mineral a!er wm u.hpv.
ered.whlch may prove a valuable ti d.
Tost.

Scio. Mayrr, the baVcr, li;ts left us
for parts unknown, lie diwipiH-arc- a
few uights ago about midnight.

Frank Mack, the clever young toiisnrUl on

artist, ha been chm'ti leader of the Seio
Cornet I5an.l,coniiKsi.Hl of thirteen prom-iain- g

members. It required eight ballots
to obtain a verdict.

Mr C II Harnisli has eommeiieeil the
erection of a neat photograph gallery
near the city hall. The building will he
23x32 and have all the modern accessories
fordoing first-clan- s work.

A very interesting event to at least two!
pcople transpire! at the resiiienee o t,eo
I. Sotitherland on Thmsday. Mr T I

Pitchford and Miss Winnie F. Wallace,
who have so far through lift' Imnie its
Duniens singly and nloi.r. unitot their
destinies and will henceforth trot in doit
ble harness. Press.

The Kind ok a tlii. to Have. The
impression is prevalent everywhere that
girl are scarce In Or. gun utd hard to get.
liut np in the mottnl:t!tis tat ot a!etii
can lie seen a picture tliat wouid ttene
the eye of anvotte at:d be a eoti liicini? t

t

argnment that the girls of Oregon ore the
best girls in the world The particular
locality referred to is Cedar camp, aUmt
thirty-tiv- e miles east of Suleui, up in the
Cascades. This is a shingle camp, and of
its situation is in the midst of a dense
cedar forest. Three of tbe shingle mak-
ers employed in this factory are pretty
Young ladies, who wield "the drawing
kn;e and turn out their two thousand
ihingl.'s each per day. Oregon against
the world! Statesman. !n

A Con al'U roung wi m.in w I . I than
a year ago T.ovid In tl.c l.e -i- i.-u in Ol

CorvallN, is mi J. i g Hie ,!'. on a Ih

butiite tbi t niu-- t b.n k ter f.:i r

friend. - A llianv UitKi.r I' 'b--i- f i

any foumla'ion f'r t!i- - (...
plr here are not aware f i: .in I nm Time j

will prrent l!ro. Num ! i rumn I'
he will fi.ri.Uh the fj - touliuinwle tbe
lteni. lit. Corvslii- - Ttnea

Ahem, we admit that in r information
wastnlirelv herav; hot to far a prjot
la concerned there w i plcr.t, of ii in Al-

bany.
Oaaco.v PauNK.. S P Sl.-Jde- the

well-kno- Eugene grocer, wa inter
viewed this week on the train by a Rev ew
reporter, Mr SUdden av that he hat
an order of from one to ten car load of
Oregon prunes for the Australian market,
lie te.it tome there and they commanded
the highest market price, to that he can allnow dispose of all he can thip to tnat
country very advantageously. Thi
should be welcome news to Oregon fruit
growers and especially tothoe of Douglnt V

county for which the prune in pecially
adapted. Mr Sladden't talk upon the
Oregon cherry will be found elsewhere In
this Ittue. Review.

Center or Attraction. "Put it In

the paper every day," m i an Albany man
A

to a Democrat man, "th.it the front of
the Oregon bank building U the lin-- t in
the stite." Mr Frank H od, jr. i rlmeU
Tratched as he tkillfully chUeU tbe ttone
into lion heads with teeth readv for a
growl, while Mr Duncan, w ith hi firm
grasp knock the fplintett off a circle of
stones until thcr begin to read "Hank of
Oregon." The new top put up by Smith
Sc Sender, it w hat might be called c c'alsy
and the whole it a job the work-r.c- may
well be proud of

Ti'.vr Starch Factor v The board of
trade It in receipt of a communication fiom
the Tacoma Starch St Glucose company in
relation to the ptoposltinn made by that
company to remove it factory to alem.
A committee will he in Saletn in a few
days, In tl.e Interest of the starch factory,
In conference with the board of trade.
Thlt Tacoma company It highly pleased
with Salem a a location for it factory
and it U quite likely some proposition will
be submitted that will meet with the ap-

proval of all parties concerned. State
man.

A L.RAZY WAR t vr.Cy a crazy
mm was causing considerable of a dis
turbance around the farm of J W I'ropst,
four miles east of Albany. lie wat about
as loony at a man could be, and rpent the
day lying in a stubble field. Three or
four men succeeded in capturing him and
Intended to bring him to Albany, when he
got away and defied them. "Word wa
sent to Albany ; but at the Sheriff hat no
authority without a warrant nothing wat
done.

Nothing ii It. Mr E G Beardnley
writes the Democrat that the ttory re
ported by the Corvallls Gazette, referred
to by the Democrat, wat an infamous
falsehood, which it just a we anticipated,
It being completely Inconsistent with Mr
BeardMey's record In Albany. Tl.e mat-

ter will undoubtedly be fully explained by
the Gazette Itself to the entire vlndicition
of Mr Beardsley,else we predict something
will drop.

People from all parts of the state are
buying Mongolian pheasants in the vicin

ity of Albany at $5 a piece and taking
them home for breeding purposes. Ex.

And if old and young birds continue to
be killed off Indiscriminately at fas as
they are now for a few year, people
around Albany will be tending off I heir $5
pieces to get tome to start again with.

A Ebpbobate. James Kincaid, the old
reprobate who ran away to Albany with
Florence Hoyt, and then married iter to
get out of the scrape, is under arrest in
justice Woods court for threatening to
kill her. When the warrant was got out
Kinniid nea to Vancouver but was pur-
sued and captured by constable Thomas,

Portland Examiner.
The federal census, now aiout corn- -

Dieted, credits Portland with 35,801 neo- -
" ,r.l a 1 .1
pie. me population 01 roruanu is
set down at 9,789. This makes East
Portland the second city in the state in
population, and Astoria third. Astorian.

As Salem also claims to be third there
is liable to be a duel, for this is a very
enaitive matter with the Capital City.
A House Burned. Mr G V Vaughn,

writing from hia Lane county home, says
"a sad affair has taken place here. Yes-

terday while I was getting dinner my
bouse caught on fire, and as there was a
good wind it did not Jast long. I lost all
that I had but a few things. Some
money in the hottest part of the house
Clid not melt."

in the Kitst alnitit suits.
$12 a week, or t'l a day, is charged at

the hotels. There are a few dollar a day
houses. Those who tent out generally
live ou niMHit f - a week apiece.

A water agate found on the lieach almve
Newport, now owned by lay W Itlain for
SO cents, is the greatest curiosity in this
lino we have seen. Only alunit the sise
of a pearl it is a mere shell, the bubble
bobbing through the whole o( the interior.

The Chicago Comedy Co begin an en
gagemcntat Phelps flail Thursday night

Tun CtoARKTTB I. aw. The first case of
an arrest under the cigarette law to come
to our notice in Oregon, is rcjatrted from
I einlleton, mul ns Is oiten the case was
one that didn't do jttstiee at all, and was
not the kind that sinottld he made. Says
the K. O.

The first arrest ever made in Pendle-
ton for violation of the statute prohibit-
ing the sale of toliacco to lioya .nvtirred,
Monday afternoon under peculiar cir-
cumstances, lien flyers had sent two
1hvs to V. V Settlcmcier's grocery after
two 1 Mixes of cigarettes. The hoys went
to the store, inlormed the clerk of their
mission, iuil lie. doubtless thinking that
as the cigarettes were intended for livers
he v ss doing no harm, consented. The
cigarettes were delivered to Pvers in the
presence of Constable M:ivs,who made
liniuiries, found where tfiey were pur
chased and arrested Mr Scttleim ier. lie
was brought Juitiee I'iehnp. who
imposed a tine of fe1, the costs swelling
the amount to i'J r0.

A Stater Law. The exi lunge o
omc of our barefooted t; s v. ho are

getting theiiielr boare a!nit Albans's

porulrln oi.l rr't.emiier that our
rnu:ieri.t w re full awatefif the law

the one not to In tilths! with,
ami tbe j.!, a Unit the return are riot cor
rect I i iitu'iilou If wrong at all III
bccuuie thre are le.comp'cte . The census
law put a fine of ai.d three year' a
Impriviomei t on ant enumerator who
m.iv wrr f.i'vlv, and $,mki fine and
two earn liepi iMrim"it on any who mav
make f.il-- e return The rpreentallon of
ttale In Congre ' based o.i the cenu
rimn. anil lhilr fjirriu ttntKl K. nrn.
treted. In bit? boom ton like Minne- -
at-o- h ami M l aul tSey my monkey wi h
.be e. ..-- : b, not In .here in

fire. "
Bate the

I

j

Fvta am I'.snniTAi.NM .nt. Arrange- -

nients are in pr- gress for lair and en-- j

lertainmt nt to Is- - ln l.l in thisoitvon two !

evening", at s. nn" date in Septeml-- r

later than the 1.1th, to ins hereafter an-
nounce I. Various and numerous fancy
and useful article will U offered (or lie, !

i"tiei tne oman s Io!!ar Kxperietiee ;

meeting, and d. li.hlful Floral eonet-rt- s

render. ij by the young ladies, together
with the p'esent'Uion of early historical
incidents of Albany, w ill atHird a variety

entertainment. The proceeds will I

applied to the payment of the indebted-
ness on tbe W C l" U Hall.

Skckstarv W CT V.

!,hmiu Tit 1. msk Now that A ..a-- ;

Co:ran-.- l lt.iln-- r CI" havi-bee- n workel i

the o .!.', frj much a lb. e, other
. i to ii.liirlice, II .i'in

eria'i - inv I a ' ie.1. g in.; ice '
.i - l 'I 'bile c'e.ii't , or ioiicJ !o
-- ti e -- t h n bor nor' b t r r.01- -

..' 'I' ?;e f r-- i.' l. i' if
04-.- ,ii ne ;! ' i: :i ii

v,oi.!(t reii r - tiu b. i i '11 for j
!

III.. Hi I.-- . t.i on,-- . --..liil i.ol

jpti'pJr tun e for ..-- , ti're 'v;a'' j

'ir.Mibv.i .n 1 vrri fHul ti"re of :.'0.an.l mm' i!im oi.l I'Ju' tie lr ban. ft.!! i

wjrebi' g li b. ini U !

lit'Ai.rrv to iik CoNniiivkko. The
OehiK'o lieview iimk' s the exaggerated
and uncalled for statement, that, "it is
said that eastern immigrants find lands
too high in the Willamette valley, and
large numbers of them will come into
eastern Oregon to locate." The News
says, "S Pislyfelt recently sold his ranch
near Camp Polk for the tritlling sum of

lt)0. He intends to locate at Kugene."
Which would indicate that if price was

they want they'can get cheap enough
lands in Crook county.

A PAtxTr'sFALt. Monlay afternoon a
il'iam lled'ey wa going up a ladder

against the h.iuv; of J. M. Ralston.
which he wa sfsttng to paint, when the
brace against which the laJder was resting
gave way and be was thrown to tbe
ground with tbe ladder, a distance of about
hfteen feet, striking on hi head and side.

bad gash wt cut over one of hit eye
nd severe cuts on one of bis leg and

other part of rii bod-- , fortunately no
bone were broken. He wa taken t. hi
home in tbe Cuxick block where Or
Maston attended Mm.

Oreoos Prrss Askjiation, Thfl
fourth annual meeting of the "editors and
publisher of Oregon, will lie held in Port
land, the stssJon rommcnclnt? at the hour
of 101 in Aug 14th, and continuing four
dayi. Tbe principal husiiusi will be

Ihursday evening and during r rlday. A
full atteiii''Te desired

ClIAS NlCKEI.I.,
EC PENtl AVn. President.

Secrttaiy.
Pr.RIIAPS NO 'liiLKNAMKNT. -- It tlOW

look a though there would Ire no North,
west Firemen's Tournament this year.
President W'orsley, say' tbe Columbian,
hat taken no further action towards hold-

ing the next tournament. Spokane Kails
wat telected, nut the place may vet be I

changed, a It it ttated that the effer of j

$500010 purses there wa unauthorised,
snd will not be made good.

Good Acvics. yourbair restora-
tive money and buy atown lot in a grow
ing town that supports it home paper and
advertlsetLike Albany, Or.) and go ahead,
and you will be fiixed and the man who
it fixed don't care whether he ha any hair
or not." Bill Nye.

AcciDK.NT. . Oahy accidents occur in

which individuals become more or let In--
capac'tated to follow their usual avoca
tion. In inch cases It Is a great conve-
nience to be Insured in some safe Accident
Insurance Co. Such U the Union Mutual
of Chicago. Any male person over 18

and under 05 veart of ace it eligible to
me.nnerslilD To fully understand the
benefits and workings of thlt company you
should call on their agent, Joseph Talt in
the office of L II Montanye, .Strahan's
Block.

A v Wuiii 4n fAtff Altfy-s- fit 4lilm.lr,.l II (Villi LIIU AUI IKVI vlt-r- va aiv
Port Townsend Argus, is a sort of a Pooh
Buh in the new state of Washington.

The statement has gone the rounds
until people have about come to the con-
clusion that Alien really is a Pooh Bah,
whatever that is, probably a man with a
thousand irons in me 11 re. , jui11.,- -

yyeir
was a newspaper man, ana proiramy
doesn't care what he is called, just so he
gets enough to buy grub.

XOT ISOLATED CASKS.
To show that the cures mode by Jor's Vege-

table Sarioparlllaaro not only; not exceptional
eases, but tbat It helps everybody, we cite a few
Instances where two In the tame family took It
and were both cured.

Thomas Stephcnt.of 188 81xth 8t, 8. F., took
it for weak stomach and dyspepsia, It entirely
cared him. He then gave it to bis wife for her
sick headaches, since which time aha bat bad
no retarn. It cured them both.

Mrs. K. U Wheaton, of 704 Pott fit, 8. F., wat
a sufferer from stomach and liver troubles and
biliousness. Finding that it relieved her. the
gars it to a little girl living with, her whose

was a large open sore which nothing
teemed to hcaL It also cured the child.

H. 8. Winn, of Geary Coart, Geary 8t, 8. F
prominent la the Order of Bad Men, was very
foebls and greatly reduced. Joy's Vegetable
Sanaparllla restored hit health and accastomed
vigor. He thereupon gavs it to hit wife who
was tlmllarty afflicted and had nervout prostra
tion. It bad the tame happy effect upon her it
bad upon him. Scores of similar onset could be
cited bnt w havs no room for them bare.
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Front, First and Yino Streets,
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If You "Would be Suitably Dressed

Call at- - -

FACTORY DIXON lll
EVERY PAIR

For Sale By

rieaiiini wnr " n

WHOLESALE

Hartee, Iron, Steel anfl Farm Mactunery.

SOLE ACESTS FOR WASHINGTON AND MORTHERH IDAHO FDR THE

BUCKEYE MOWER AND REAPER.
Tasss Machines are too wsU known to neA eomwsnt. Thous--nd-i of farmer bars .

used tham and speak of them witn Use. Tbey ars the only Harrestlns
Machines that will tire ENTIRE tuTISFaCTION to the purchaser.

MILLER'S STAR VIBRATING THRESHER,

AULTMAN'S STAR TRACTION EBfilKE,

' .

The moss rffr:tlvs and Successful Combination for Threahlnc aad Cleaning
Grain ever constructed.

BUCKEYE miRAMETWINE-aiNDER- S
CTTha Fe&tur that distingulshe this Twine-Bind- er is th Lightness ol Draft, combined with its

extraordinary Strength and Durability. The Kinder I ot th Appleby pattern, ths only really successful
on yet known. We have two styles, ths Elovator Binder and the PlsJonn Binder both excellent both
recommended by hundreds ot patron. . ,

Highest of all ia Leavening Power. U. S. Govt Report, Aug. 7, 1S89, ueere weere ouiKy rwws,i'U riows,SmnmnT lAM WiljUliO, Carriages, Pistons, Top Buggies
BUCK-BOARD- S, FOUR-SPRIN- G

MOUNT Alt! wagons:
BUCKEYE AND SUPERIOR DRltis

AND SEEDERS.

CORBIN DSC HARROWS,
"

UODGES-HA'-YE- S HEADERS.

HAISH BARB WIRE.

tSTSEND FOR CIRCULARS

11 vv
sAClsUTEI:F2f!ia

E TIIRALti, Manager, Albany, Oregon


